
St. Vincent  de Paul Parish   Pampa Tx  

 Diocese of Amarillo   Bishop Patrick J. Zurek       

 Pastor  Rev. Francisco Pérez     

 810 W. 23rd Pampa Texas 79065    Phone:  806-665-8933  

 Fax: 806-665-2840         

Email: stvincentpampa@gmail.com   

Website:     

WWW.STVINCENTPAMPA.COM  

 

Amount needed each week for expenses     5500.00   
 

Regular Collection   4526.00 Children’s Collection  76.75 
 

Pastoral Education Center  808.00 
  
 

Give and gifts will be given to  you; a good measure, packed 
together, shaken down, and overflowing, will be poured into 

your lap. For the measure with which you measure will in 
return be measured out to you.”    Luke 6:38 

 
May Collections 

Catholic Communications  May 13th 
Father’s Day Mass Intention  May 20th 
Pastoral Education Center May 27th 

 
 
 
 
 
April 28th  
Sat 5:30  p.m.  +Britteny Huseman         
 
April 29th      
Sun     9:30 a.m.        +Laurey Gilbert & family  
          12:00 p.m.        Parish Family  
  
April  30th, Monday NO MASS  
 
May 1st 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m.  Special Intention  
 
May 2nd   
Wednesday 5:30 p.m.  +Mabel Kasper & Family  
  
May 3rd 
Thursday 7:00 a.m.  +A.J. & +Madeline Carubbi  
                   
May 4th    
Friday   8:30 a.m.             +Curtis Rogers & +Eugene Anderson 
              6:30 p.m.  +Jesus G. Soto  
May 5th                          
Saturday 5:30 p.m.            +Ron Graves  
 
May 6th 
Sunday 9:30 a.m.             Parish Family  
            12:00 p.m.           +Victor Manuel Quezada   

Mass Intentions for 

April 28th & 29th, 2018 

Today’s readings continue the previous Sunday’s em-
phasis on the community of the resurrected Christ-
living and life giving.  The First Reading gives us a 
thumbnail sketch of the illustrious teacher and mission-
ary Paul, who began as Saul, a zealous Jew and perse-
cutor of the Jesus followers, who experienced conver-
sion, was persecuted by fellow Jews, and for some time 
was viewed warily by Jesus’ disciples.  Eventually he 
became the missionary to the Gentiles.  
The reading from the First Letter of John highlights the 
most important attribute that makes the Church truly 
alive and authentic-love.  But his love is not simply a 
warm feeling or tender words.  Rather, it is love “in 
deed and truth.”  If we stay grounded in God’s com-
mand to believe in his Son and love one another, we 
remain in him and he remains in us.  
In today’s Gospel, John gives us another metaphor for 
understanding what it means to be Church-the vine-
yard, for wine was considered a necessity of life.  First-
century vineyards were constructed differently from 
today’s vineyards.  They were surrounded by a stone 
wall to keep animals from trampling the vines, which 
were allowed to along the ground.  When the vines 
were pruned to increase production, the discarded 
branches were placed on the wall to dry so that they 
could later be used for fuel.  Vineyards also had towers, 
where the owner and his workers kept watch during 
harvest time to protect their produce from thieves and 
marauders.  This is the cultural context for understand-
ing the metaphor of the vineyard.   
 
Carefully analyze today’s Gospel and unpack its meta-
phor.  Who is the vineyard owner?  The vine and its 
branches?  What does it mean to remain part of the 
vine?  To be cut off from the vine?  To bear much 
fruit?  
 
The Second Reading invites us to love “ in deed and 
truth.”  What does that phrase mean to you?   
 
Today’s Responsorial Psalm is the concluding section 
of Psalm 22, a lament psalm that began with a com-
plaint and a call for help.  This section promises to 
praise God.  For what would you like to praise God?   
 

    
FIFTH SUNDAY OF  

EASTER  
APRIL 29th, 2018  

http://www.stvincentpampa.com/


PLEASE PRAY FOR….those who are sick or suffering in any way, we 

especially remember at this time: 

 

Susan Toten, Tiffany Cavacos, Monica Voelkel, Mary Martinez, Clifford Wilson, 
Sonny Portillo, Vincent Salcido, Leobrado Madrid, Sylvia Medrano, Merlin Rose, 
Judge Patrick Simmons, Lydia Q. Layosa  Martin Rios,  Miriam Moreno, Jim Lum-
mus,  Joanna Ruiz,   Patty Mendoza,     Jerry Pope, Rebecca Casiber,  
Jim Eakin,    Jean Ladd,   Mary Ann Ebenkamp,   Daisy Garcia 
 
Please note:  When we receive a request to place on individual on the 
prayerline in the bulletin, we will do so for a time period of two weeks. 
After two weeks, if prayers are still needed for that person, we ask that 
you call the office and request that their names remain on the list.  
Thank you for your understating.    
 
For all those that are incarcerated , lonely, sick or dying… .  We pray to the Lord  

       WEEKLY SCHEDULE  

Sunday April  29th,   9:30 a.m.  & 12:00 p.m. 

(Sp) Mass      

 JAMAICA  10:30 am-3 p.m. 
10:30 a.m.  Adult Bible Study-conf. room 

10:40 a.m.  NO Faith Formation  
__________________________________________  

Monday April 30th,   No Mass  

7:30 p.m. Spanish Choir Practice—church 

_____________________________________ 

Tuesday May 1st,  7:00 p.m. Mass    

2:00 p.m. Rosary—conference room  

7:30 p.m. Prayer Service—church  

_____________________________________ 

Wednesday May 2nd , 5:30 p.m. Mass  
5:30-8:00 p.m.    Youth meets -PEC 

6:00 p.m.          1st Communion, 

Confirmation, & Baptismal classes—PEC   
7:00 p.m.           RCIA—conference room 

7:30 p.m.          Adult Choir   

_________________________________________ 

Thursday   May 3rd , 7:00 a.m. Mass  

9:00 a.m. Via Crucis– Stations of the Cross in 

Spanish     

2:00 p.m. Bulletin folders conference room 

7-9  p.m. Spanish Theology of Christian 

Perfection– PEC  
_________________________________________ 

Friday  May 4th, 8:30 a.m. Mass & 6:30 p.m. 

Prolife Mass      

9 a.m.—6:30  p.m.  Adoration  

7:30 p.m.  Rafa Choir—church  

______________________________________ 

Saturday   May 5th,  5:30 p.m. Mass 

9– 2 p.m. 1st Communion Retreat—PEC  

4:30 p.m.  Confessions 

______________________________________ 

Sunday May 6th, 9:30  a.m. Mass & 12:00 p.m. 

Sp. Mass       GRADUATION SUNDAY 

10:30 a.m.      Adult Bible Study—conf. room 

10:40 a.m.      Last Faith Formation Class –  

3-6 p.m.  Marriage Group meets– PEC  

 April 28th & 29th, 2018  

I will praise you, Lord, in the assembly of your people.   

UNITED CATHOLIC APPEAL 2018-2019  
Letter from Bishop Patrick J. Zurek  
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 

We are a diocese a family in Christ, united by our common Catho-
lic Faith.  Our faith isn’t a private activity, alive only in our hearts. 

It is a public thing, which calls out to be expressed.  The love of 
Christ motivates us to reach out to our brothers and sisters in need; 

“whether convenient or inconvenient.”  (2 Tim. 4:2) To comfort 
them when they are grieving, to feed them when they are hungry, to rejoice with they 
are healed.  But most of all our love crises out to be shared, to let everyone know that 

Jesus “is the WAY, the TRUTH and the LIFE” (John 14:6), and to know in our 
hearts and midst that God sees each of us and loves each of us-loves us in spite, or 
maybe because of, our weakness our brokenness, our yearning to do good and be 

pleasing in His eyes. Especially because Christ said that “When we have done this 
for the least of our brothers and sisters, we did it for Him.” (Mt 25:45) 

The United Catholic Appeal (UCA) is a visible expression of our unity as the Body 
of Christ.  Each donation to the United Catholic Appeal is a sign that we believe in 
the Gospel message to “love one another as I have loved you” (John 15:12).  It is an 
affirmation of our belief that “faith without works is useless” (James 2:20).  It truly 

demonstrates that we believe that whatever we do to others, we do to Jesus.  
I invite each family to join me as together we enhance our ability to provide for the 
physical and spiritual needs of persons who are vulnerable and in need.  The UCA 

connects us, unites us, and binds us together as a Diocesan Family. 
I give thanks to you for your continued support and prayers for the success of this 
annual appeal!  I could not be more proud of you.  I am grateful for the strength of 

your Faith and the Joy of your Faith.  I am proud of your continued generosity.   
With every prayerful wish, I am  

Sincerely yours in Christ.   Most Reverend Patrick J. Zurek, STL, DD  

JAMAICA-FESTIVAL  
April 29th, 2018  

From 10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.   
Food: Cookies, Tamales, Sausage, Hot dogs, Dicadas 

Corn on the cob, Tacos, Groditas, Candy apples, fruit, menudo, etc.  
Games: Face painting, Riding train, etc.  

Loteria: Gifts…. Matachines..  
Music: DJ Felipe Portillo, Groups, etc.  

Train Ride, trenesito para ninos 
Soft drinks: Cokes, water, fruit juice (Aguas frecscas) tea, lemonade, 

 Cantaritos, etc.  
50/50 Raffle, and other, Auction. Etc.  

TODOS ESTAN INVITADOS!!!   



April 28th & 29th, 2018 

FIRST FRIDAYS 
Every First Friday of the month we will have  8:30 a.m. Mass and 
adoration to follow until 6:30 p.m. with Solemn Blessing of the 
Blessed Sacrament and Pro-Life Mass followed by the Rosary. 
This new Mass will give the faithful a chance to receive commun-
ion at either Mass in order to observe this devotion.  The other 
Fridays of the month we will extend the exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament until 7:00  p.m.    
Reminder!!!   The Rosary will be prayed every First Weekend of 
the month, 25  minutes before Mass.  If you are interested in pray-
ing the Rosary, please contact Mary Lane at  440-0419 

FAITH FORMATION 
 

May 5th is the Eucharist Retreat from 
grades 2-5th.  All those celebrating First 
Eucharist must attend.   It will be in the 
PEC from 9:00-2:00 p.m. Breakfast & 
lunch will be provided.  

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS  
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS  

To be eligible for scholarship the applicant 
must:  

 Be a Catholic and attend (or attended in 
the past) St. Vincent de Paul 

 Be a graduating high school senior or a full time  
 college student 

 Have been accepted to al least one college or junior 
college 

 Will be attending an accredited college or junior in the 
fall of the year that the scholarship application is sub-

mitted.  
 Must have a high school or college Grade Point Aver-

age (GPA) of a least 2.5 or better  
 Please submit completed scholarship application with 

required supplemental information to the Knights of 
Columbus-Council 2767 scholarship committee by 

May 23rd,   
 Applications are available at the parish office.  

Mother’s Day Remembrance Envelopes  
You will find envelopes for Mother’s Day Mass  
Intentions  in the pews and at each entrance of the 
church.  Please print your Mother’s name plainly on 
the envelope.  Thank You  

Senior Sunday   May 6th, 2018  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Jamey Germany  Cristobel Madrid  
Esmeralda Madrid  Maximo Renteria   
Ismael Torres   Cynthia Davila  

Daniela Medina   Misael Baldderama  
Fabian Guardado  Allison Armendariz  

Poala Resendiz       Katia Madrid   
Angel G. Gonzalez  

DEADLINE FOR PICTURES ON DISK  is April 30th, 2018.   

 
 
 

 
 

MAY 6TH, 2018   GRADUATION 
SUNDAY  

9:30 A.M. MASS  
 

MAY 20TH, BOTH MASSES  
             FIRST COMMUNION  
 

 
JUNE 1ST, 
FRIDAY 
7:00 P.M.  
 

NO FAITH FORMATION ON 
SUNDAY APRIL 29TH  

ACTS RETREAT  
DIOCESE OF AMARILLO  

Women’s Retreat June 7-10, 2018  
Teen’s Retreat June 28-July 1st, 2018 
Men’s Retreat—August 9-12, 2018  

What is an ACTS Retreat? 
An ACTS retreat is a three day and three 
night Catholic lay retreat presented by fellow parishioners. The 
retreat begins on Thursday evening and ends the following Sun-
day at a Mass celebrated with the parish community. Retreats 
for men and retreats for women are given separately. Talks and 
activities during the retreat focus on Adoration, Community,  
Theology and Service, from which the ACTS program acronym 
is derived. Holy Scripture and the teachings of the Roman Cath-
olic Church are the guides for the retreats. The retreat takes on 
the traditions and atmosphere of the parish community sponsor-
ing it. The retreat facilitates the attainment of a new or deeper 
relationship with the Lord through:  
Each retreat is conducted by a retreat “team” composed of 20 – 
30 individuals who have attended prior ACTS retreats. Chosen 
by the retreat Director, the team organizes the retreat, conducts 
the retreat talks and activities, and ministers to the needs of the 
retreatants during the retreat.   

Please feel free to call Delma at the parish office,  
with any questions,  665-8933  

May is the month we honor Our Mother, Mary. We also 
honor our earthly mothers on Mother’s Day, May 13. Wom-
en’s Council will be placing roses on the altar in honor of 
our mothers on this special day. If you would like to honor 
your mother, daughters, or sisters, place $10.00 for EACH 
mother being honored in the long, white envelopes in the 
pews. Fill out the envelope and place it in the basket or 
bring it to the church office. Those being honored will be 
published in the bulletin on Mother’s Day. Please have all 
envelopes turned in by TUESDAY, MAY8th. 
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Preparación Para Bautismo   
en Español   

Las instrucciones para papas y padrinos serán el  5 de  Mayo  a las 7:00 p.m. 
en la oficina de la parroquia.  Los padrinos ya deben haber recibido los 
sacramentos de Confirmación y Primera Comunión, y si son casados deben 
serlo en el Sacramento de la Iglesia Católica.  Este programa es obligatorio 
para quienes no lo hayan tomado antes.  Seria muy bueno tomarlo durante el 
embarazo.  Para reservaciones llamar a la oficina 665-8933.    
Los niños no son admitidos a la clase porque distraen la sesion, por fa-
vor no los traiga.   

Mes    
Mayo 

Ministros de Comunión-Misa de 
los Martes  

Lectores - Misa de los Martes  

1st Socorro Granillo-Julia Soto  Rosa Soto-Sonia Solis  

8th Cecilia Losoya– Lupita Machado Bertha Arreola-Benjamín Macha-
do 

15th Tina Gonzalez-Javier Gonzalez  Jorge Brito-Marco Rizo  

22nd Socorro Granillo-Cecilia Losoya  Lupita Machado-Rosa Soto  

29th Bertha Arreola-Julia Soto  Sonia Solis-Marco Rizo  

Tu eres camino seguro  
 
Las Palabras de despedida de Jesús a sus discípulos, tienen 
una especial emoción.  Saben a testamento, como cuando 
alguien se despide y aprovecha cada minute para decir o 
recordar algo importante.  Es una despedida tan humana 
como espiritual, aquella sobremesa de la Ultima Cena.   
Jesús insiste en no perder la paz, con palabras que se dicen a 
los amigos, en clave de confianza e intimidad.  Jesús 
promete no separarse y de mantenerse en unidad verdadera.  
Jesús quiere asegurarles que lo que se avecina no es mas que 
su  momento de “transito”; la atmosfera esta cargada de 
cariño y gravedad.  Allí también esta Tomas, un hombre que 
con sinceridad expresa sus propias dudas y que bueno que 
las expreso, porque esas dudas son barreras para entender.  
Ellas sirven como espejo a nuestras propias dificultades, 
entre las que, a duras penas, se abre paso la fe.  Cuando nos 
asaltan la confusión y las dudas hay que 
preguntar...Entonces, Jesús responde porque el va delante y 
conoce el camino.  
 
En un grupo de pastoral juvenil, algunos amigos se reunieron 
para contar sus experiencias en los diferentes colegios 
comunitarios donde estudiaban desde hacia un par de 
semanas.  Mariana dijo: “Tengo la sensación que me he 
adentrado en una selva y no encuentro el camino”.  Lo que 
ella apuntaba es bastante común en la vida moderna. “No 
encuentro el camino”.  Nos abrúmanos con tanta invitación, 
oferta, tendencia en medios y necesidades que la vida pierde 
claridad y nos sentimos en medio de una selva tupida.  
Entonces se vuelve muy reconfortante escuchar a Jesús 
decir: “Yo soy el camino, la verdad y la vida”.  Nuestro 
esfuerzo de creyentes es mantenernos serenos, seguros de 
que lo que vivimos es transitorio y de que en Jesús 
conocemos la verdad y la vida, porque nos mantenemos en 
el.  
 
Santa Teresa de Ávila, en su rica experiencia espiritual 
afirmaba que el Señor era un camino real y no una senda, y 
que quien de verdad ama a Cristo y se pone en su camino, va 
seguro (Vía 35, 13).  La Iglesia anda también por ese camino 
y esta en constante discernimiento para no apartarse del 
camino de Cristo.  Los Hechos de los Apóstoles nos dan un 
valioso ejemplo con la situación de como solventar mejor las 
necesidades de la comunidad de creyentes y como los 
ministerios nacen de este discernimiento.  
 
Para Reflexionar  
 
Cree usted qu hay un modo Cristiano de vivir?  En que con-
siste?  
 
Que dificultades experimenta usted para aceptar a Jesus 
Camino, Verdad y Vida?  
 
Tiene su grupo o parroquia algun medio para llegar a per-
sonas que no frecuentan la Iglesia?  
 

Misa de los Graduados  
6 de Mayo a las 9:30 a.m.  

 
 
 

Primera Comunion  
20 de Mayo 9:30 a.m.  
y 12:00 p.m.  

 
 

 
 

Confirmacion  
1 de Junio a las 

7:00 p.m.  
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